Total cost is $175 per person. A deposit of $40 is
required at time of registration. Balance is due
Sunday, May 26, 2017.
Note: lake view rooms are first-come-first-serve, so
register early.

Finally, be strong in the Lord and in his mighty
power. Put on the full armor of God, so that
you can take your stand …
(Ephesians 6:10, 11)

Place your completed registration form and payment
in an envelope and drop it in an offering box at
church or mail it to:
Touchstone Christian Fellowship
5300 Madison Avenue
Sacramento, CA 95841
Please make checks payable to “Touchstone
Christian Fellowship.”

To register and pay online go to:

Worship, Bible study, fellowship with your
brothers, play in one of God’s most beautiful
playgrounds on Earth—what’s not to love about
that? Sign-up today for this life-energizing
weekend!

touchstonecf.org/man-camp

Date: ________________________________________
Amount: _____________________________________
Payment by: Cash/Check # _______

Date: ________________________________________
Amount: _____________________________________

Payment by: Cash/Check # _______

5300 Madison Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95841
916-481-7772 / www.touchstonecf.org

WHO

WHAT TO BRING

Men. We believe it is good for younger guys to be in
the company of older men, so the retreat is open to
guys 13 years old and up. If you are under 18, you
must have: (1) a Guardian Consent Form completed
in addition to this application; and (2) an adult
attendee who will be responsible for you for the
weekend.

Personal gear, Bible, notebook, writing tool, flashlight,
insect repellent, and any recreational gear you need in
order to take advantage of the opportunities that the
Lake Tahoe area provides, such as hiking boots, day
pack, swim trunks, mountain bike, road bike, golf
clubs, kayak, raft, boat, fishing gear, and money. (You
will have a large portion of Saturday for free time and
recreation, so plan accordingly.)

WHERE
Zephyr Point Conference Center, located on the east
shore of Lake Tahoe, 660 Hwy 50, Zephyr Cove,
Nevada.
We will be staying in hotel-like rooms, with individual
queen-size beds and private bath facilities. Linens
and towels are provided. Most are two-person
rooms. A few are three-person rooms.

WHEN
Check-in begins at 4:00 pm on Friday, May 31. First
meal will be dinner Friday night at 6:00 pm.
Check-out is at 11:00 am on Sunday, June 2. Last
meal will be breakfast Sunday morning.

Name: _______________________________________
Address: _____________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________
Email: _______________________________________

DRIVING DIRECTIONS
Take Hwy 50 to South Lake Tahoe. Remain on Hwy 50,
proceeding through South Lake Tahoe into Nevada.
Zephyr Point will be approximately four miles past
Stateline, Nevada, on the lake side (left). Turn left onto
Presbyterian Drive. (Look for the Zephyr Point sign. It
will be on a curve, so be careful.)
As you enter the conference grounds, veer to the
right, taking Clawson Road, and proceed downhill on
the one lane road to Tahoe Center, where you can
drop off your gear. Then, turn around, and head back
up to the area where you entered the conference
grounds. Park in one of the two designated areas.

[ ] Check here if under 18 years old and indicate adult
attendee who will be responsible for you:
_____________________________________________

Special needs, such as handicap access, diet
restrictions, etc: _______________________________
_____________________________________________

Roommate Request: ___________________________

COST
$175 per person for accommodations (two nights)
and meals (five) for the weekend. A $40 deposit is
required at time of registration. Balance is due
May 26.

Emergency contact: ____________________________
Relationship to you: ____________________________
Phone: ______________________________________

*See payment information on other side*

